
 

 

HOST LEAGUE RESPONSIBILITIES 

 
 

1. Provide the best possible playing conditions. All Major or Minor games shall be played 

upon major fields only.  Exception to this rule can only be made with the consent of the 

District Administrator. 

 

2. Before each game the following must be performed: Drag field. Water down infield, 

secure bases properly and mark field (foul lines, batter's, catcher's and coaches boxes, 

first base alley and out of bounds line) and re-chalk batter's box after infield practice,  if 

needed. Foul lines should be chalked to the outfield fence foul pole whenever possible. 

 

3. Provide a Tournament Director. He/she must be familiar with regular season rules and 

Little League Tournament rules. 

 

4. At all games, furnish a scorekeeper, pitch counter, game announcer, P.A. system, United 

States flag and National Anthem.  No access to the dugouts shall be provided to 

spectators during All-Star tournament. 

 

5. Must provide new Little League approved game balls.   

 

6. Must provide a first-aid kit and ice packs. 

 

7. Must post in score booth and snack bar the name and address of the field location.  All 

host Leagues must have a working telephone (regular or cellular) on site. 

 

8. Furnish a minimum of two (2) adult umpires. 

 

 



  

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES 
 

ONE (1) HOUR PRIOR TO SCHEDULED START TIME: 

 

Teams will arrive to game site. 

 

55 Minutes before game time: Managers of each team and the tournament director 

will meet for coin toss to determine the “home” and “visiting” teams. If a team is not present, the 
team that is present will make the choice as if they won the coin toss. If both teams are present, 

the manager making the call will be from the team that has traveled the farthest to get to the 

game site. 

 

Home team will occupy the dugout corresponding to the scoreboard  

 
Eligibility affidavits and tournament envelope (provided by Williamsport) will be given to the 

tournament director. 

 
Teams allowed to “warm-up” for twenty (20) minutes. Warm-up will take place in an area 

designated by the tournament director, or in the outfield. 

 
35 Minutes before game time: Visiting team will takes “infield” practice for ten (10) 
minutes. 

 

25 Minutes before game time: Home team takes “infield” practice for ten (10) 
minutes. 

 

15 Minutes before game time: Both teams will return to their respective dugouts. 

Starting pitchers may warm up in the “bull pen” area. 
 

Final field preparations will be made by the tournament field maintenance crew. 

 

Umpires will do pre-game field and equipment checks at this time. 

 

10 Minutes before game time:  Players, managers, coaches, League Officials, 

District Administrator will be introduced. 

 

Pledge of Allegiance or National Anthem followed by Little League pledge 

 

 

5 Minutes before game time:  Both managers will meet with the home plate 

umpire and exchange official lineups.  One copy to home plate umpire, one copy to opposing 

manager, one copy to official scorekeeper (THREE COPIES total are required).Game 

time:  Home plate Umpire call “Play Ball” 

 

 



  

 

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

1. Must have thorough knowledge of all regular season rules and Little League tournament 

rules and be prepared to interpret, instruct and follow them to the letter. 

 

2. Arrive at playing field one and a half (1 ½) hours before game time. Follow pre-game 

schedule precisely. 

 

3. Verify eligibility by reviewing pitching affidavit. 

 

4. Resolve protests ONLY when called upon for help by chief umpire. 

 

5. Be alert throughout the game for control and safety practices.  Keep fans away from both 

dugouts.  The Tournament Director is expected to stay at playing field until completion 

of game. 

 

6. At the end of the game make sure to: 

a. Have official scorekeeper sign the Little League Pitching Affidavit. Ensure pitching 

records are posted in ink before signing. Umpires are not required to sign 

scorebooks.  If there are discrepancies between the pitching affidavit and the 

scorebook before or at a subsequent game, the pitching affidavit rules. 

 

b. Call results for each game to the District Administrator at 831-595-9306. Give your 

name, phone number, host league name, level of play, league names that played and 

score. At this time, also report any protests or ejections that happened. Report the 

name of anyone who protested or was ejected and the circumstances surrounding the 

protest or ejection. 
 

For example:  This is John Doe from Branch Little League.  Telephone number 123-4567.  Major Division, Tree 

League 6, Leaf League 4.  Player Joey Smith from Tree League ejected during the third inning for 

unsportsmanlike conduct. 

Call results for each game to the District Administrator at 831-585-0513. Give your 



  

  

SAFETY RULES 
 

1. No jewelry or pins (with the exception of Medic-Alert jewelry) are allowed to be 

worn by a player. Pins on players, managers and coaches' hats must be removed.  

Medic-Alert bracelets and necklaces shall be covered with skin-colored tape. 

 

2. In the event of an injury to a player during a play, no one may enter the playing field 

until the umpire calls "time" or the ball has become dead from other legal causes. The 

Tournament Director is to make sure that all players stay away from the injured 

player. No parent is allowed on the field unless called for by the personnel attending 

to the injured player. 
 

3. “No adult shall warm-up players at any time before, during or after a game. A player 

shall wear a catcher's helmet and mask with dangling throat guard during pitcher 

warm-up and in-field practice.” 

 

4. “Note 1:  The on-deck position is not permitted in minor or major TOC Tournament 

play. 

 

“Note 2:  Only the first batter of each half-inning will be permitted outside the dugout 

between half innings in minor and major TOC Tournament play.” 
 

 

 



  

 

Tournament Announcer 
 

 
Date:       Level of Play TOC/ALL STARS 
 
 
Good Morning / Afternoon / Evening  
 
________________ Little League and District 9 
 
Welcome you to                                                              . 
 
Today’s game is between  _________   and    ______ . 
 
Umpires for today’s game are: 
 
Plate      1st Base      
 
2nd Base      3rd Base      
 
Visiting Team:     Home Team:      
 
Manager     Manager       
 
Coach      Coach       
 
Coach      Coach      
 
(Note:  Read players names using the lineup card from the respective team.  Ask them 
to line up on the baseline in front of their dugout.  Always start with the visiting team’s 
lineup.  Once the teams are announced, ask everyone to stand for the National Anthem 
and to remain standing for the Little League pledge.) 
 
NOTE: NOTE: NOTE:  Be sure to give thanks to your League and District sponsors 
as often as you can. 
 
 
Call in or text scores to 831-595-9306.  You will need to give your name, host league 
name, level of play, game number, leagues that played and score for both teams. 

 
 

NOTE: NOTE: NOTE:

Call in or text scores to 831-585-0513.  You will need to give your name, host league 




